Intervertebral disc collagen. Usage of the short form of the alpha1(IX) chain in bovine nucleus pulposus.
Nucleus pulposus, the central zone of the intervertebral disc, is gel-like and has a similar collagen phenotype to that of hyaline cartilage. Amino-terminal protein sequence analysis of the alpha1(IX)COL3 domain purified from bovine nucleus pulposus gave a different sequence to that of the long alpha1(IX) transcript expressed in hyaline cartilage and matched the predicted sequence of short alpha1(IX). The findings indicate that the matrix of bovine nucleus pulposus contains only the short form of alpha1(IX) that lacks the NC4 domain. The sequence encoded by exon 7, predicted from human COL9A1, is absent from both short and long forms of alpha1(IX) from bovine nucleus pulposus and articular cartilage. A structural analysis of the cross-linking sites occupied in type IX collagen from nucleus pulposus showed that usage of the short alpha1(IX) transcript in disc tissue had no apparent effect on cross-linking behavior. As in cartilage, type IX collagen of nucleus pulposus was heavily cross-linked to type II collagen and to other molecules of type IX collagen with a similar site occupancy.